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In (ollsidering the use of dO\\'!1-t!1e,ro\\, mechanical thinners, it is im
portant to knO\,' the degree that sugar beets will tolerate close spacing in 
the row, The 111<)1'C ph Ills tlla [ call be tolcra ted wi [hOll t reduci ng yields, 
the easier me( hanical thinning heco1Tles and the less I he chance of creating 
g;q)S uuocclIpicd hy plants, 'I'D !carn IllOl'e a, to the dlc( ts of high in,thc-row 
populations, thrcc cxpcrilllcllh "'CIT conducted at Davis, California, 

Earlicr experimellts han: shoWJl liltle or no reduction' in bcet yield 
with in-tile,TOw spacings as close as eigltt illches (-I)' e)) (7) Deming con
cluded that up to 2,') hilLs per IO() feel o[ row containing 2 or 'l plaills muld 
be left on 12-iJJch centers withoLll rcducing root yield (2), I,ater he found 
that a populatioll collt;lining 2,", p<Tccnt double and::; percent thrcc-plant 
hills on 12-illCh ccnlers reduced root yield slightly III comparison with it 

st;llld ront;lining lOO pe),((clIt single hcet hilb Cl), 

vVith the increased lh(C of mechanical thinnns, it was felt thai more 
in[ol'Jnatioll should be oiJlained as to the efleets o[ close in-ti1e-ro", spac;ng 
of single, douhle, and lllull iple planl hills ill order to usc llH"se machincs 
Illost cffc:cti \'ely, 

Procedure 

Three lie'lei c\. ]Jcri !lien b wcre (Jnd lIned III sll('(C'ssi \'l' yGI r:-" Sug;1 r 
beets \,'ere planled on bcds ,10 inches from ccntcr to center. T'ile 
spacing bet\\een !"Ows \\;1' H x 2G inches, [11 tlie trials in 19,')2 and I 'F,,!, 
the varielv US "'as planted: and in Iff.,!. l'S 7,) \\,;IS used, Sccdlings 
were thinlled by hand 10 leave thc desired pOIHI1alion of single, double, or 
multiple (three OJ' 11101'e beets) hills, The single, douhk, and multiple hilb 
were pl,icccl in a regular arrangemcnt ;ll()ll,~ tile row at approximately equal 
distances from each other. 

In I (F) 2 and 19,,4, a randollli7cd hlo( k d('sign ,,'as used, In I (),'i'l, a split 
plot design was employed wilh nitrogen len'ls ,IS malll plots and populations 
as sub plots, 

Individual plots were two beds (four rows) GO !eet long or, when dif
ferent fertility levels were employed, four bcds fill leet long, 

"\Then fertility was not a \'ariabJp, nitrogen was applied to all plots at 
the rate of 160 pounds per acre, half applied ;11 thinning and hidf at mid 
,season, Ammonium nitrate ,,'as the nitrogen sourcc used in all experimcnb, 
In 19,,3, when fertility was a nriaIJlc, plots receiving nitrogen received HO 
pmmds per acre at thinning and the balance of lhc total ratC' at mid-season, 
See Table 2 lor nitrogen rales, All fertilizer appJicatiom wcre applied as 
,ide drc"ings, 

1 Formerly ,\,:-;istant ,\grollomist (lnd Extcn"jol1 .\grol1omist, Tc'\p{"ui\('ly, IJni\crsity of 
California, D~id'i, California. 

:! ;""tlmhcr~ in pan.'ntIH.."';("\ rcftT to U(Cr;UUH' riled. 
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Table I,-EH(,(,t of Hill Spadng and Doubles on Root Yield, Perceut Sugar, Gro'ls 
Sugar, and ~tarketahlc Rceoi. Expcrim.ent 1. H~52. 

Thinned Stand 

Total Beet;.; J'erC(3I1lot Ton .. 
Sparing in p",. TOIal(wl' Thinned Tons I>CHX'Bt Sugar Per 
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'"fable ~.-[ff{'ct of Nitrogt:n ami Stand on Root Yield, ]>l~I'c('nt StHTose, and Gross 
Sugar~ ExpcrilHL>llt 2, 1!)5:l. 

Thinned Stand (12 ludl ("etHers) 

"E ~ 	 Average
Beet Hills Per 100 Feet 0:: t; J1: l>ounds of -='itl'Ogt'H Per AnT Effect of -----... 'E p., g lIIultipl<', 

Singks Doubles ~!nltipk' r: and noublt,S 

Tons Brcts Per AnT 

100 11 I) lOll -\0.:\ 

I')() :1I. ! 


25 25 ~OO+ 
 1.1l 2H.1 

An:l'age effect of nitrogen 	 27.(j 

Si;,rnificanl difference;... Jt/'/o le\d: InteractioH an:ragc effect or :l!trogcn ··1.9; :J\'C'ragc: 
effect of nHlltipks and dOllble" 11" 

P{'Hx'nt SIHl'OSC 

100 I) o 11)0 15.:1 11.7 i:j.fi lUI 

62.S 12.5 1:;0 I.,.!; 15.'1 1·1.8 11.0 

25 50 Z!} 200+ 1'\.4 ID.2 H.8 11.0 11.R 

];'.·1 

]11rl'r<l(tiOlI~ 

"UHu"v,--fi<;' 

Tons Gross Su!-!;ar 1'(,1' :\c1'e 

ILO 

Jon 0 Il 100 :;.40 .1. 1:) ,U2 "L()3 1.1', 
12.5 3.1\0 ;{l 

50 2; 200 3.'17 1.l'J LI'i 

\ vera;:,{'c effect of nitn,~~cn ~L)G ·t21 
....._._--._- ......~-------

Sig'oificml difftTCHCC'L -I1S: <1\ crage effect of n(tro~'en 0.21\: 
dkft of IHU1tipic" and lh 

1 \Jinimulll IHlmhcr. \Iuitiple hills have hcen c1icubtt'it at planl.; pcr hilL bur often 
rontained rnorc, 

Tahle 3.-Elfcct of ~Hrogl'n and Stand 011 'larKetabh- B(>ets. Experiment 2, lH:13. 

Thinned Stand (J2" Cel1lers) 
;\ 'f{"ragt.; 

l!~rl Hills Per 100 Feet Total Effect of 
. _ .......~_~..~__ .......__ llcets 1)('1' ~~........----~-- .. -~---- - ..~- ;lIultiples 

Single, DoubJ<>s Mnltipk' 100 Fe!'! o AO HiO 210 and Douhles 

100 o o 100 ~O 100 mJ 100 H9 

1~7 I"".}"! 

200+ ll:l Hi'[ IG:; ](iO i;,M 

I:H U~ Li2 

Significant 	differences, lev\'!: Interanion-between nillo' (,ll HH',lJ)S tm the s;mH' 

:Lavcr~n.:c dice! of multiples and douhles 
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Table 4,-Pcr('cnlagc o( Singles, Douhles, and Multipll's, Hills Pe, 100 feCI and 
Total I'lanls Per 100 Feet, Experim{'IH 1954, 

Thinned Stand 
Percent HiHs Conlaining: Total 

I'Jants Per 
Singles Doubles 'lultipIes Sing-It'S Douhles 'fultiples 100 Fe!:, 

12·inch (:enter~ 

100 IJ 0 100 () 0 100 

2JJ G2 I ~ 150 

'>0 'r_,J .',0 2nD' 

8·lndl Cent{'l's 

100 0 II 1.')0 II 

(12,:) :?;;. !H If) 

,,0 ,")1 ~7 

4·lnrh Centers 

100 () II 'lOll (I () :100 

62.5 ~;) 12,:; 187 7:) ,>I uo 
eif) 25 j :-~ 1')0 7;) (;00

rounded of! 10 whole hill, 

http:hilnc.Sl
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Tabl(~ :>.-Effe('t of HiH Spacing} Douhles and \J.uItipics on Root Yidd~ Ilcrccl1t Sugar 
and Gruss Sugar. f.xptTimcnt H~ 1954. 

Thinned Stand HlII Spacing Average 
Percent HiHs Containing: (inch<-'s, Center to C('lHcr) [Heft of 

Mullipl", 
Single, 0"" hI<-, Mulliplcs 12 R 4 and I)oublc~ 

Tons Reets Per .',"crc 

10(1 (I () ~2,~ ~~,O 

02.,) 25 ~IH 21.:1 20.2 

25 ,,0 2:l ~2,2 20.9 17, ~(),2 

\ \ ("rage sparing- cI feet 	 21. 18.7 

Significant diffcn:Hces, level: Intt:raction~ ~1.1: a\ effect of multiple" and douhlcs-
i),X: ('{fcc! of .;:padng

PCf(Tn [ Sucrose 

III() 0 (J In.; 1;,0 17,0 1(1. ~ I 

tiL:) 2:) I IILI Ii;.') 17,~ lh.;! 

,)0 2;) Hl.R j(),; I (i.') 

A,-eragc effect Iii." 16.'1 

Significant diffcITncl''-;, lc\cl: Interaction ll~; ;I\Crar!'c 
effect of mu1tiplt:~ alld douhles 

Tot1!\ (~ross Sugar PeT A('f{, 

100 

62,:) 

23 

o 
2.) 

(I 

:ur 
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Table G.-Effect o[ Hill Spacing, Doubles and Multiples on Marl,etable Beets. Ex
perirncllt 3, 19--'}4. 

Thinned Stand 
Percent Hills Containing: 

Hill Spacillg 
(Inches, Center to Center) 

Singles Doubles Multiples 12 8 4 

Total Plants Per 100 Feet at Thinning 

100 0 0 100 150 300 

62.5 25 12.5 150 + ' 225 + 450 + 

25 50 25 200+ 300 + 600 + 

'Markeqlblc Bee ls at Han'cst:! 

100 0 0 82 . III 18 1 

62.5 25 12.5 lOti 151 187 

25 50 25 14 I 171 191 

~Iarketablc Beets as Percent of Plants 
at Thinning 

100 0 0 82 74 60 

02.5 25 12.5 71  ' 67 42

25 50 25 71 - 57 32

l ~li nimum number, multiple hills cal c lI :atcd at :I p:a nls per hill but often conta ined 
morc. Hence the + and - markings. 

~ Beets large r than 2 inches in diameter. 

Summary and Conclusions 

T hree population experiments were co llducted in whi ch an attempt 
was made to assess the effects of various p ercentages of doubl e and multipl e 
(three or more beets) bee t hills in the stand UpOI1 sugar bee t production. 
From these studi es the followin g ideas evolved: 

1. Sugar bee ts spaced evenly showed little yie ld variat ion over a range 
o[ 4 to 12 inches between singly spaced beets. 

2. Fifty percent doubl es introduced into stands of beets eve nl y spaced 
at 6 or 12 inches did not ca use yield reductions. 

3. vVhen hills were spaced rather eve nly at 12-inch centers, there were 
110 differences in root and sugar yie lds among populations containing 100 
percent single plants, 25 percent doubles and 12.5 percent multiples, or 
50 percent doubles and 25 percent multiples. 

4. At an 8-inch hill spac ing the yield was reduced 1.3 tons per acre when 
50 p ercent doubl es and 25 percent multipl es were included in the stand . 

5. At a spacing of [our inches between bee t hiJis , the in troduction of 
doubl es and multiples resulted in a yield reduct ion of 3.8 tons per acre. 

From a practica l standpoint it appea rs from these studies that as long
as hills are spaced 10 to 12 inches apart, large percentages of doubl es a nd 
multipl es ca n be tolera ted. T hi s suggests that hill planters designed to drop 
several seed units close toge ther at 12-inch centers or the use of down-the
row thinners with larger knives on the original pass through the field ma y 
be success ful in redu cing or e liminat ing thinning costs without lowering
yield . 
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